
QUIPs AND CRANKS.I

Th UOife b truth miay be wel onough
f9 ole u the *undraped acttaality" is

aS e: au sympatbise with you; 1 was
srre once mye1i. He: But yoti weren't
rre to) woman.

IlaTegreat value o! Hood1'8 8arsapar-
tc sa reniedy for cutarrli Is vouched

eUtti4-. th ands of people whom Lt bas

~148y: Sir, the b owling of your dog an-
,i'> Ybale dread. uIly. McGuff :It do, do
tÏ4maYbe, yez want me ta get a trained

etbOy eau ptay an the flute.

l~eio (Pe: Weil, after ail, I beieve the
vieOtne knows the happler one Is. Gene-

SThat is a: com'ortabie phiiosopby.
uillrt be very happy.

)4tj lienderson:- That'q bad news I
14 4 eru about, Colonel Carter. Captain

the What's up now ? I understand
My eoî01e stoppeil driuklng. You dan't

So:Wben às the i-unerai'?"
4e~r' very thin, sir." "It was thin-

O1 1nu that thirty years agi>." "Indeed,
eh surprise ine. Why, you don't io>)k

ty 5 irthaui thirty now, sir." '"Thir-

<MY LITTLE BOY.
hktltItUenJ,-My littie boy iad a severe

11kt 9cougb and couid uot sleep at
I tried lIagyard's Pectoral-Bai-

M~fd it cu red hlm vary quickly.
Mirs. j. Hackett, Linwood, Ont.

ýýOjteý88 (ta fair Yanke): Gbh! thank
It bi~i 'or your delightful recitation.
()ý ''s amasng. you must g1ve us14urebelore you go, and let lu 1"3 il:

lelS'4 the' last. Fair Yanke.' (lhatiglti-
~14t unlY ? Amuslng ? Why,' it was a

bkit aa love tragedy ! (An aw-kward
enSues.)

tqo derand< hîgli wages," said the mis-
kcî, the hcuse, "but I uni wiiiing ta pay

Dn Wagels ta a good girl. You are pre.
th4 O gi-re satisraction, I suppose, lu

% U1er of references ?- "As ta refer-
4t nur "replied the young waman

iOUt of place between ladies '

Il th tl ackîng Is truth and confidence.41ueeNas absolu te truth on the ane
it W, atd absoute con 'Ideuce ou the other,

'Q f uu' be neeessary for the makers
~' alj1 ag'sCatarrh Remiedy to back top

%tatle of tact by a. $500 guar-
Thyiy"ifwe cutcr o

y la ny f orm or stage, we'll pay
til,0 for your trouble lu maklng the

p "Ali advertlsing fake," you. say.
%n ,t It, how iuany people prefer
to heaiîh when the remedy la

411 811(l the guarantef absoînte. Wise
'4 puat mouey back of "fakes."

11"doesn't pay.

r'1, Ie Pellets of Dr. I>lerce-iscarce-
fui týe than mustard seeds, yet power-
1% t 'e -active yet mild lu operation.

be* Lie Piît ever invented. Cure
4o'ad8iaee, d1lzzinp-ss, const*paton1.' One

U#,. nis : "Thais ouglit to bel ook-

14ei lis the -man daid when he pointed
t th Pe nt thue nuoon. "Go ta blazes,"

P0k abs 'rveld wheu she broke a
cuat %vith the poker. "Hfardiy
tt l)N, ý arty remarked thii" first tîme
lxI1ulatt,. -"He takes a lot of lu-

hlbi 4 businebr,l, as the iawyer said
% 1'Yl nfle>. 'lIe's a ba d second,"

rl0l% OW ho -vas lightlng a duel ex-a~ Wli~ e f!onnd lils frleud lxidden up
~ nt of' the Une o!f tire.

k-n~ T.'Jt1Ces aré nuost useful, and 1~ ~'~% an article @o unlversally weli
andO, gain bach rapld notoriety
ThOSe wbo are auffering frai»

Col 8,loarsenees, Sore Throat,
"m l d trY then. Prîce 25cts. a boxr.

'Linmen cures I)andruff.

Note attractive
design.

THE SPENCE

*."DAISY" HOT WATER H EATERS.I
Has the Least Number of Joints,

le not Overrated,

Is stiil Without an Equal.

WARDEN KING & SON$
637 CRAIG STREET, - MONTREAL

Branch, 110 ADICLAIDE STREET W., TORONTO.

The Celebraxtedl

CHOCOLAT MENIER
.dmnual Sales .Exocec 33ML IO 1

ampe.~ '. rie t O AL~m OOUI.LUMON 'IAL.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
An lufi libie remed7 for B* a Loes, Bad Breasttf, Old Wounds, Sore. and lUlcers. h l f amous lus

Gout ud Rheumatiom. for Disorders of h. CheatIt la.nmo equa I
- FOR 8 ORE THROATS, BRONOHITIS, COUGHS, COLUS, -

Glandular Swelints a>hd aIl Skmn Disessen it has no rival ; and for contracted and st111 jointa ht
acte like'a charm. Manufactured oniy et

THOS. HO LLO WAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St, London
And soid by ail Medicine Vendors throughont the Worid.

N.B.-Advlce gr#t1,* theb above addrous, dally, between the heurs of 11 Mud 4. or by bItter.

msiouL. THE 13EST MADE.
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